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ByJtm Mayer 

Jim Mayer is the outdoor editor and 
assistant state editor for the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. 

I vacauoned m Mmnesota, Kenrucky 
and Tennes ee last summer, but the mo t 
relaxmg tnp was to Ptmcon Rtdge Coun
ty Park near Central City. 

The ettmg wasn't the key. It could 
JU t as well have been Heery Wood Park 
at Clark vtlle, Rock Creek near Kellogg, 
Bellevue State Park on the Mt 1 1pp1, 
or one of core of other tate or county 
parks m Iowa 

The dtfference was the contrasts m the 
mood~ of the tnps On the vacauons to 
other states there were long ndes 
planned top and the usual amount 
of rush and flurry to see thts and 
do that Some of the days were long and · 
crammed wnh dnvmg, dotng and 
eemg In Mmne ota and Tennessee, I 

stayed m resorts and tate parks, bur 
becau e I was there wtth a rru ton -
catch walleye · or ee the htll - the pace 
was faster There was alway o much to 
do m o hnle ume 

Late m August, wtfe Marge and I 
hooked up our weU-aged travel tnuler 
and pent three day at Ptrucon Ridge 
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The drive is less than 30 mrnutes from 
our home, so there was httle need to 
hurry. It rained lightly most of the ftrSt 
day so it was a good tlme to lounge under 
the trailer's awning and watch the Wasp
stpmicon River and the rest of the world 
go by. 

The mood was set 
Later, in the rain , and m the sunshme, 

we canoed the river, hshed, enjoyed a 
campfire, grilled some beef, h1ked 
around the park , saw nature, talked to 
our neighbors and d1scovered that our 
internal clocks slowed to the mood. 

We saw mini< deer, ground squirrels, 
more birds than we could count and a 
w1de vancty ot humans m and out of the 
water. 

We had no schedule, no alarm clock, 
no long miles to travel When we were 
hungry we ate, when we were dry, we 
found something to drink and when the 
flies b1t, we swatted them 

Otherwise, life slid along m the slow 
lane. There's still time th1s summer for 
you to taste this same pace 

Pinicon Ridge sets a relaxmg mood. 
There's lots to do and see, of course, but 
it will be there tomorrow, so why try to 
see it all the ftrSt day? 

Fnday everung, m the qu1et coolness 
after an afternoon of ram, I fished a 
rocky shoreline of the Waps1p1mcon 
from the canoe, castmg toward shore, 
around deadfalls, trymg to mterest a 
smallmouth bass. I d1dn 't work very 
hard at it , and the bass d1dn 't either. Ditto 
for catfish, crappies and even carp. But 
that way I didn't have to clean any fish . I 
knew we had hamburger in the cooler; 
fresh fish didn't have to headline the 
menu. 

A half-grown mink worked the 
shoreline m front of me Even when my 
spinner plunked m the water hardly more 
than a paddle length away, he wasn 't 
startled. He explored every crack m the 
rocks , every undercut bank, every hole 
under every root 

Sunday mommg, fishmg the same 
area, I saw the rrunk agam, and watched 
its travels for several hundred yards. It 
seemed unconcerned w1th the steady 
parade of canoers, tubers, rafters and 
motorboats corrung down the Waps1. 

Later, on the Flymg Squmel Trail -
an up-and-down 2 '12-mile hike over and 
around a bluff on the northeast corner of 
the park - I saw a deer, heard what 
probably were several others and shared 
the trail with a pie-plate-size turtle. 

The trail swings around and through 
80 acres on the east side of the county 
gravel road, across from the Flying 
SqUirrel Campgrounds. It is one of four 
trails in the park and leads to a grand 
view of the river from the top of a bluff. 
The view approaches some of Tennes
see's. 

The trail followed a mowed path that 
was well-maintained and smooth, wind
ing through timber and past apple and 
plum trees - the apples were ripe and 
wormy, the plums were turning color and 
not wormy. 

Once up on the crest of the hill , the 
trail leads around a highland meadow, 
then follows a fence row to the pack-m 
campgrounds. 

As I passed a stand of com m an 
adjoining field, a wlutetail deer ran out 
onto the trail and bounded away. I could 
hear others running through the standmg 
com. I stood, watched and waited, but 
all was quiet. The watcher was probably 
being watched. 

Down a hill and back up two others, I 
came to a stand of mixed pines, planted a 
decade or two ago, straight and tall. The 
air was cool and dark under the heavy 
canopy. There was no undergrowth, only 
a bed of soft pine needles. 

Later, the trail passed a pasture where 
enough crows for two football teams 
were working up a storm. Smaller b1rds 
sang for me and told the forest of my 
presence. 

A turtle ambled across the trail at right 
angles to my path. It snuggled itself into 
its shell, hiding until I left . 

These were my only companions on 
the trail; there were no other hikers and 
there were no campers at the pack-in 
campground. Just the sights and sounds 
of the woods. 

Around another bend or two the trail 
traces the rim of an abandoned quarry 
and beyond I could see the Wapsi , sever
al hundred feet below, crowding a large, 
lazy S path through the trees. A canoe 
slid through the water on the upper 
curve, a motorboat cut a wake below it. 

Down the hill, around a few bends, 
back to the road I hiked. I had been gone 
less than two hours, but it felt like a 
week. 

Back on the dusty road, a car passed 
between me and the noise from a busy 
campground. Other campers were pack
ing up. Some families were pulling out, 
heading to the city, back into the real 
world. 

Or is it only the artificial world? 
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As a younster, I was befriended by a 
retired gentleman who had spent his life 
enjoying the outdoors. He gave me some 
advice that didn't seem to have much 
significance then but as the years have 
passed, I find they were truly words of 
wisdom for us all. The message was that 
if we never learn anything else in this 
life, we need to learn that time is one of 
your most precious possessions. 

In our youth it seemed like time was a 
commodity which was unlimited. Some 
days seemed like they would never pass. 
As children, many of us spent time just 
lying on our backs in the Lush grass on a 
wann summer day letting the wind blow 
across our faces and looking up into the 
sky, seeing animals and faces in the 
clouds. If we would try it now, it would 
seem hard to see those things in the 
clouds. The clouds aren't different than 
when we looked at them in our child
hood, but we now have so many things 
on our minds, we can't put them aside 
and enjoy the moment at hand. 

Some day we will realize that time is 
running our. We're going to listen to dogs 
barking or look at the hills and wonder 
why the trees look differently than they 
ever looked before. And then we' II 
realize that we didn't begin to see all 
there is to see in life, even though it was 
right in front of our eyes every day. Then 
we'll question why we spent so much 
time in front of the television, or were in 
such a hurry that we couldn't see the 
delicate beauty. 

~s. one day we may look back on life 
and visualize just how that favorite fish
ing or hunting spot looked. Perhaps 
we' II visualize how the trees looke.,d 
against the sky - how that one big tree 
up on the hill stood way above all the 
others. We won't be able to remember 
just exactly what tree it was, because we 
never took the time to walk over and see 
it among the others. It was easier not to 
go out of our way. 

What difference does it make which 
tree stuck up above all the others, or why 

the trees seem to look different now? 
What difference does it make how we 
spend our time? 

There is a difference, and it's an 
important difference . Before us all is one 
of the greatest things in life- the great 
outdoors and all that's in 11. Out there 
are some of the great moments that a 
person remembers ;for example, that big 
tom turkey that would not come within 
gun range. I may nor have shot him, but I 
remember him strutting and the early 
morning sun reflecting off his majestic 
feathers . You may remember the big fish 
you almost landed before it threw the 
hook, or having watched a delicate hum
mingbird darting from flower to flower 
looking for nectar. These are things that 
count for those of us who enjoy the 
outdoors. 

As I grow older, I look around and 
find the words that elderly gentleman 
shared with me in my youth are right. 
Life is so full that a person must appreci
ate every minute of it . It doesn't matter 



why my fishmg partner caught more fish 
than I did, or whether I spent hours in a 
duck blind and never fired a shot. There 
is always something worthwhile in the 
outcome, some new bit of knowledge to 
be accumulated and shared with some
one else, or some memory etched forever 
in my mind. 

As the years go by, we must pull aside 
the curtain of adult responsibility and 
look back on the years with a sense of 
intimacy - with the knowledge that 
we've utilized our time in the great 
outdoors to the fullest. It is one of God's 
gifts to mankind. 

Bob MuUen has been with the com
mission since January 1971, and is a 
graduaJe of Norlhwest Missouri State 
University with a B.S. degree in agron
omy and horliculture. 



County Conservation Board Feature 

Hamilton County 

SPO SMEN 
AND 

CONSERVATION TILLAGE 

8'1- Bnan Holt and LafT} Haren 

Wh} should portsmen be concerned 
about conservation uJlage? How do 
fannmg pracnce and ml eros10n affect 
fi h and w1ldhfe populations in our 
State? How can we have better fishing 
and more wlldhfe? 

Member-, of the Harrulton County 
Conservation Board asked these ques
tions of them elve up to 1980 and then 
embarked on the promotion of a concept 
that was qu1te different from what county 
con ervat1on boards normally are in
volved w1th at the local level. Here 1s 
what the Board noticed. 

' ' ( 
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1 Decreased numbers of pheasants, 
rabbtts, quall and song birds through
out the county. 

2 More row crop acres under cultiva
tion than ever before. 

3 Fall plowing left a "black desert" 
with no cover on the land to serve as 
shelter or food source for the wildlife. 

4. Excesstve soil and water erosion silt
ed m drainage ways, ftlled in deep 
holes in natural streams and silted in 
the very few remaining acres of wet
lands. This caused problems for fish 
spawning and rearing. 

5 No cover on the crop lands caused 
snow to drift full the remaining winter 
habttat, forcing wildlife out to die 
dunng blizzard conditions. 

The Board understood from these ob
servations the way to create the greatest 
change from these conditions and to 
unprove fish and wildlife populations in 
our county was to change the way farm 
land was being tilled. The only way to 
accomplish this task was to introduce a 
different method of farming to farmers 
- the people who control the vast 
majority of land acres in the county. 

Now this task was major because long 
standing tradition and personal attitudes 
towards tillage practices were well en
trenched in the minds of farmers and 
landowners. It was also known that to 

create a change in attitude and tradition, 
fanners would have to be involved or 
know someone who was involved that 
was his netghbor The test must also 
affect the fanner economically, increas
ing profits at the years end. With our light 
and sandy to heavy and wet soils and our 
flat to rolling terrain, we also knew the 
tillage system would have to be ver
satile. If all this could be accomplished, 
we would be successful and the fish and 
wildlife would be benefactors in the long 
run. 

The Conservation Board presented 
this idea to the Hamilton Soil Conserva
tion District Commissioners and the 
Board of Supervisors and proposed a 
minimum ullage pilot program to test 
ridge till fanning practices against "con
ventional" fanning practices in coopera
tion with fanners throughout the county. 
The idea was funded , the interagency 
adrrumstrattve arrangements were made 
and numerous mterested fanners sur
faced. 

Fourteen farmers were selected to 
conduct l 0- to 20-acre demonstration 
plots of ridge tillage and comparing the 
results with 10 to 20 acres adjacent to it 
farmed "conventionally." 

What is ridge tillage? 

During the second cultivation of com 
or soybeans, farmers use a special cul
tivator to build up soil 8 to l 0 inches high 
around the base of the com or soybean 
plant. Following harvest, no tillage is 

I ;. 

performed in the fall of the year. This 
leaves all stock residue undisturbed until 
the following spring 

The next spring the farmer uses a 
modified planter equipped wtth either a 
sweep or two small discs that shave off 
the upper two inches of the ridge. At the 
same time the planter plants the seed, it 
incorporates a band of herbicide to con
trol weeds in the row. Then during early 
and mid summer, the field is cultivated 
twice with the second cultivation ridging 
the soil once again. 

This ridge-till practice eliminates the 
need for several other pieces of equip
ment normally purchased and used by 
fanners in more conventional tillage. 
These are moldboard plows, chisel 
plows, big discs, disc-chisels, field 
cultivators, rotary hoes, drags and big 
tractors. 

How did we conduct the 
demonstration program 
in our county? 

One individual was hired with the 
program funds to coordinate all aspects 
of farmers' involvement, equipment 
preparation and use, and gathering of 
factual data. This coordinator moved the 
equipment from test plot to test plot and 
aided farm cooperators with setting the 
equipment and learning how it operates. 
Each farmer had a chance to learn first
hand how the ridge-tillage system works 
on a functional part of their farms over a 
three-year period. Continued on page 8 

• 

On ridge-till fields, crop stalks and ridges hold snow, 
rather than allowing iJ to drift fuU the heavy cover 
areas of ditches and windbreaks. Around fall-plowed 
fields, pheasants are forced out to die. Opposite 
page: Building an 8' to 1 U' ridge is the f oundation for 
next year's crop. 
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C ommued from page 7 

Data was collected on crop emer
gence, weed control, fuel and labor per 
acre, ullage tnp on both ndge and 
conventional plots, and crop yield mfor
manon 1111 was all tabulated and 1 
hown tn the adJommg table . 

Tiu factual data v. as as em bled m a 
llde program and promoted to ervtce 

club • agncultural education clas e , 
and pec1al workshop or field demon-
tratton days. A narrative report givmg 

more detailed information concerning 
the mmimum tillage program was pre
pared and made available to intere ted 
farmers. 

What did this test do for the farmer? 
The farmer realized everal important 

gam : 

1 Constderably less capital mvestment 
m machmery. 

2. Longer life to maller-size tractors. 

3. The same cherrucal rates and nearly 
the arne chemical costs as under 
conventional farming. 

4. Excellent seed bed conditions and 
crop emergence, producing equiva
lent and, many times, increased crop 
yields. 

5. Better moisture retention for the crop 
with increased percolation and less 
soil compaction. 

6. Less time spent in the field . 

7. Greater profits.' 

How will sportsmen benefit from 
widespread use of this farming 
technique? 

1 Btgger numbers of wJldltfe breedmg 
populauon survivtng winter torm 

2 N1ce field of crop talk to hunt m 
dunng the fall rather than plowed 
ground 

3. Longer hfe expectancie of b1g lake 
and re erv01rs uch as Saylorvllle and 
Red Rock. 

4. Le s flooding becau e water doe n't 
run off the land as fast but percolate 
mto the 011. 

5. Reduced agncultural chemical, fertll
izer, and other non-pomt ource pol
lution becau e cherrucal do not wash 
w1th the oil. 

6 Better fi hing condinon from cleaner 
water to more and b1gger fi h. 

Was the minimum tillage pilot 
program successful? 

You can bet on it; but it take time 
to change attitude and traditional way 
of farming . 

The momentum of farmers changing 
to a ridge-till system has doubled each 
year in Hamilton county from acres 
farmed by ridging the previous year. As 
the depres ed farm economy tightens, 
each farm operator will have to look at 
reducing cost to maintain a profit, and 
thus tay in farming. This system will 
do it. 

Many local people attend a tour of the demonstraiton plots. 

~ 
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And JU t look who and what will 
benefit from 1t farmers, soil, fish. wild
life and port men 

For more mformauon contact the 
Harrulton County Con ervanon Board. 
RR 1, Bngg Wood Park. Webster Cit). 
Iowa 50595 

YIELDS 1982-1984 

Com 
Soybean 

Ridge-tiU 
121 07 
42 87 

Conventional 
124.71 
42 87 

VARIABLE 
PRODUCTION COSTS 

Fertilizer 
Chem1calc; 
Tillage 

utnent Lo · 
( oil ero ton) 

TOTAL 

Fertilizer 
Chemical 
Tillage 
Nutnent Lo 

1982-1984 
Corn 

Ridge 
$45 17 

22 98 
21 74 

2 50 

Conventional 

22 49 
31 lO 
7 -t2 

-----------------
$90.31 $101.26 

Soybeans 

Ridge Conventional 

$20.35 
25.07 

2.50 

$14.71 
38.44 

7A2 
( otl ero ion) ---------------
TOTAL $47.92 $60.57 

Brian Holt is the executive director of 
Hamilton County Conservation Board. 
He has a B. S. degree in resource 
management for outdoor recreation 
from Iowa State. He has been with 
Hamilton County since 1973. 
Larry Haren, minimum tillilge pro
gram coordinator, has been employed 
wilh the Hamilton County Conserva
tion Board since 1982. He has an 
associate in applied science degree 
from the University Technical College. 
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CONSERVATION UPDATE 

State Park Mascot "Unmasked" 
Don't be alarmed if you 

spot a ~tx-foot raccoon roarn
mg Iowa's state parks in the 
near future It's only "Ric Rae 
Raccoon." the new mascot 
for Iowa's more than I 00 
Iowa Conservation Commis
sion state parks and recrea
tion areas. 

Ric Rae is the creation of 
Bri~n Johansen, a 5th grade 
student at Whittier School in 
Stoux Ctty. Johansen had the 
wmmng entry m a poster con
test which mcluded destgns 
from more than I ,300 4-6 
grade ~tudents from across 
the state 

The contest - sponsored 
b} the ICC. Adventure Lands 
of Amenca. Jerry Gazaway 
and Associates, Miracle 
Equtpment Company and 
Chase ConcessiOns - re
qUired entrants to design a 
poster which featured a mas
cot drawmg, name, and some 
type of activity in a state park. 
Johansen's poster depicts Ric 
Rae peekmg from around 
a tree and has the slogan 
"Ric Rae says: Be Curious 
and Courteous." 

Wmners of the contest 
were chosen by ICC staff 

members . The seco nd
place entry was submitted 
by Deanne Keller of Park
side Elementary m Oelwem. 
Honorable mention awards 
went to Chad 1Herweiler of 
St. Rose of Lima School in 
Denison and CeCelia Haynes 
of Wal nut Community 
Schools in Walnut. 

The grand prize - one 
night's free lodging and one 
day free family admissiOn 
to Adventure Land Park m 
Des Moines - was donated 
by J. G. G lassnapp, general 
manager of Adventure Lands 
of America. The second pn7e 
- a $100 savmgs bond -
was donated by Jerry Gaza
way and Associates of Mar
shalltown and Miracle Equtp
ment Company. The two 
honorable mention prizes -
two $75 bonds- were pro
vided by Rick Chase of Chase 
Concessions. 

The mascot costume was 
donated by the Des Mones 
office of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society of the 
United States , and The 
Theatrical Shop in West Des 
Moines donated their labor in 
making the costume. 

BIRD ATLAS BEING PREPARED 

More than 200 Iowans are 
searchmg forests, pastures 
and marshes throughout the 
state for nestmg birds as part 
of the new Breeding Bird At
las sponsored by the Iowa 
Conservation Commission's 
Nongame Program and the 
Iowa Ornithologists' Union. 
The purpose of the atlas is to 
systematically record the 
breeding ranges of Iowa's 
feathered friends. 

Prevtous surveys reflected 
more where the avid birders 
lived, than where the birds 
nested. To correct this fault, 
the Breeding Bird Atlas has 
sampling units in each county 
of the state in a checkerboard 
fashion. Each unit is a three-

mile square that volunteers 
search for nesting birds. After 
five years , each of the nearly 
1,000 sampling units will 
have been surveyed at least 
once to provide information 
on how far throughout the 
state the different bird species 
nest and what types of areas 
they use. This will help biol
ogists determine the status 
and breeding range of Iowa's 
birds and learn which habi
tats are critical to each spe
cies' survival. 

For information on how 
to participate, Nongame Bi
ologist Doug Reeves can 
be reached at the Boone Wild
life Research Station, 5 15/ 
432-2823. 

OBEY SPEED AND DISTANCE RULES 

Iowa Conservation Com
mission waters officials urge 
boaters to obey the state's 
speed and distance rules while 
boating in waters under the 
jurisdiction of the commis
sion . Sonny Satre, recrea
tional safety coordinator for 
the commission, says there 
have been a number of recent 
violations of these rules and 
citations have been given to 
the offenders. 

To avoid an unnecessary 
fine, abide by the following 
speed and distance regula
tions: 

I. Don ' t exceed 5 mph 
within 100 feet of any 
craft going 5 mph or less. 

2. Keep a distance of 50 feet 
when both boats are ex
ceeding 5 mph. 

3. Don't exceed 10 mph un
less vision is unobstruct
ed for at least 200 feet 
ahead. 

4. On federal impound
ments don 't exceed 10 
mph in restricted speed 
zones which are at least 
50 feet from shore. If the 
zone is greater than 50 
feet the zone will be 
marked with buoys. 

5. On inland lakes other 
than federal impound
ments. don't exceed 10 
mph within 300 feet of 
shore (except m specially 
zoned areas). 

9 



LEGISLATIVE: REVIEW 
By Bnan DeVore 

De pne a saggtng ~tate 
economy and an uncerta.tn po 
httcal chmate, come!"\ au on 
fared well m the recently ad
JOUrned legt~lauve se ston. 
accordmg to Bob f·agerland, 
Deputy Director of the lov.-a 
Con ervanon Commt ton 

Fagerland, who doe ex
ten tve lobbymg for the ICC 
m the Iowa House of Repre-
entauves as well a\ the Sen

ate, says man:y of the Com
missiOn's pnonues were ad
dre ed by lawmaker th1s 
year and the future looks 
bright for other conservation 
tssues m the spnng, 1986. 
sesston. He says he was espe
cially happy to ee the prog
ress the legtslature made on 
conservation related measures 
cons1dering the amount of po
litical JOCkeymg gomg on m 
preparation for next year's 
general elect1on. 

"That's often a 1tuat1on 
where not a whole Jot gets 
accomplished," he adds. 

One of the first prionttes 
the ICC had for thts sesston 
was an idea that has been 
kicked around the Iowa 
statehouse for many years 
a park user fee. Backers of 
such a program were finally 
successful th1s year and the 
fees - $2 for one day and $1 0 
for an entire eason at Iowa's 
state parks - wtll go 1nto 
effect January 1, 1986. The 
rest of the conservation re
lated measures passed by the 
legislature this session went 
into effect July l of this year 

Although the final version 
of the park user fee measure 
was not in the exact form the 
ICC was hoping for, Fager
land says it will provide much 
needed funds for the upkeep 
of the state's parks and will 
provide an opportuni ty for 
those who uulize the fac1l11es 
the most to help foot the bill . 

It IS esumated the fee w11l 
ratse between $700,000 and 

$800.000 per year but Fager 
land ~ays tho~e fund~ wtll 
have to be dtstnbuted among 
approxtmatel} 70 state par!..-. 

As a result, "you're not 
gomg to see an} great '>hmmg 
ctty on the htll " m the form ot 
vast par!.. Improvements. he 
-.ay . 

One other con<,ervatJon 
pnonty that was pa'>sed mto 
lav.- thts year v.-a a me~ure 
that prov1des mcenllve for 
landov.-ners to fence m the1r 
woodland tracts to exclude 
tree-damag1ng l1vcstock 
Under the measure, landov .. n
ers can put up the fence on 
a cost shanng bast.., v.-uh 
the tate Sotl Con..,el"\atton 
Department. 

Fagerland says thts 1 an 
tmportant program to have be 
cau e " the greatest destroyer 
of forestland 1s ltve tock run 
mng free ." 

It ts difficult to encour 
age landowner to protect 
stands of umber without some 
sort of economtc mcenttve 
smce many ume trees do 
not tum over a profit m the 
form of lumber sales for 20 
to 25 years, accordtng to 
Fagerland. 

A change m the law that 
will affect Iowa hunters IS the 
exten ton of the number of 
hunter safety education hours 
(from 8 to I 0) required for 
certification. Fagerland ays 
the reason the lCC supports 
uch a change is becau e the 

U.S. Ftsh & Wtldlife Servtce 
is striving for a uniform 
course length for hunter safety 
certification throughout the 
country. 

"We did want to put our 
program on the arne level as 
everyone elses," he says. 

Some groups like the eight
hour course because it allows 
them to finish the training in 
one day. However, Fagerland 
says the attention span of the 
younger students is short and 
more than one session is 
needed to properly teach the 
course in many cases. In addi
tion, although the mechanics 

of hunter safet} are tmportant 
"equally Important ts the 
hunter ethtc.., part of It." 

Fagerland sa}" To mclude 
thts. a larger amount of teach
mg time 1 needed and tu
dents need to be gtven a great 
er opportunuy to actually U'>C 
firearm~ m the tield . he sa)., 

One other hunter related 
change m the law thts year 
regards }Oung~ters under 12 
year of age and deer and 
turkey license... Pre\ tou I} 
the Ia~ -,tated that no one 
under 12 years old could pur 
ch~e a hcen ... e v .. tthout com
pletmg a hunter 'iafety educa 
lton program However. the 
mtmmum age for the hunter 
safety course t'i I 2; thu'i those 
youth under that age could 
not purchase deer and turk.e} 
!teen e'i although they were 
ehgtble to hunt other game tf 
they were accompanted b) a 
!teen ed adult 

Now the law has been 
changed so anyone under 16 
years of age can purchase a 
deer or turkey ltcense tf the} 
hunt with a liccno,ed adult 

In addttton, people pur
chasing huntmg ltcenses w11l 
no longer be required to dis 
play thetr hunrcr afety certifi
cates if they can produce thetr 
license from the previou.., 
year. 

The legislature also made 
some sltght changes m the 
new fur harvester ltcense to 
accommodate houndsmen 
partictpatmg tn off-sea on 
dog events . The license, 
which t required of anyone 
harve tmg furbearers with 
traps or tireanns, had caused 
problems when houndsmen 
participatmg in treemg con
tests where animal were not 
harvested realized they fell 
under jurisdiction of the law. 
Under the change, hound -
men will now be exempt if 
they are participating in an 
ICC -approved event. 

Under another change in 
Iowa's laws, boat owners will 
no longer be reqUired to pro
duce a certificate of origin (a 

doc.umenr '>ho~mg ~here !t 
boat was manufactured) ~he
recordmg thetr craft ~tth tt 
county Fagerland ~ays mar 
boat owners were runnmg m 
dtfficulttes tr} mg to regtst 
boat that had been manufa 
tured m states or countnes n 
requmng certtfi<.ates of 01 

gm No~. onl} a bill of sa 
v.- ill be requtred to recot 
boats ~ tth the count) 

A change m the law ~ htc 
accordmg to Fagerland. .. g 
a lot of laugh m the legt.,J 
ture" wa~ one relating to tl 
use of g1nard ..,had as ltH~ b, 
for fishmg In some area.,, tl 
gtzzard shad has become 
pest spectes m almg the <..an 
A.., a re..,ult, anglers v.-tll r 
longer be allo~ed to use the 
as hve batt on lakes. but \\ 
be able to use them dead c 
nvers and lakes Gtzzard o;;h, 
can also be taken tor batt no' 

Fagerland say~ one une 
pected plu.., for consen attc 
was the passage of the sta 
lottery btll If the lottel) rais• 
more than $30 mtlhon tn or 
year. $2.5 mtllton of that w 
go for "recreatton m Io~e: 
~ tth large porttons gomg t• 
ward such things as preserv 
non of fragtle areas and pr• 
teet ton of timbered lands 

Ju t as tt is tmportant 
make ure legtslatton benel 
cial for conservatio n 
passed. ll 1.., equall} importa 
to work. for the defeat • 
"bad" legtslation. Fagerlat 
ay'> 

Examples of what mar 
conservation groups consi 
ered negatl\'e leg1slatton th 
was defeated this session we 
such things as a bill allowir 
nfles to be used for deer hur 
ing. a measure allowing ti' 
to s1x deer to be taken by 
landowner and a requireme 
that canoeists get permissi< 
from the landowners befo 
floatmg down a stream or n 
er on private land 

Although tt was constden 
a good session for conserv 
tion in general, there we 
some disappointments m th 
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certain leg1slauon was not 
cons1dered by lawmakers, 
Fagerland says. For example. 
the ICC was unsucce sful m 
gerung "tmphed consent" to 
apply to boats and snow
mobiles. Implied consent re
fers to a law requinng a per
son operatmg a vehicle to 
subm1t to a sobriety test if 
it 1s requested by a law 
enforcement officer. Cur
rently, the law only applies 
to automobiles. 

"There's a lot of feeling 
that bemg a httle drunk oper
ating a boat is not as serious as 
operat1ng an automobile 
while mtox1cated," Fagerland 
says. 

Although the implied con
sent measure d1d not make 1t 
out of committee th1s sessiOn, 
he ~ays It 1s hopeful it wlil stay 
ahve and be cons1dered next 
year. 

One other disappointment 
for ICC officials is the more 
than $400,000 cut the agency 
wi II receive in next year's 
budget as a result of legisla
tive action. Stan Kuhn, ICC 
Chief of Administration, says 
this cut will mostly affect the 
state parks and forest areas. 

This reduction in funding is 
"gomg to cut our ability to 
maintain our state park and 
forest factht1es," he says. Al
ternative funding from such 
sources as park u<;er fees, the 
lottery, and other legislative 
appropriations will help make 
up the difference, but there 
will still be problems main
taining facilities at their cur
rent levels, Kuhn says. 

Fagerland says despite a 
few disappointments with the 
actions of the legislature, the 
general attitude of some law
makers toward conservation 
IS good. For example, Speak
er of the House Don Avenson 
IS a strong supporter of con
servation related measures, he 
says. 

As a result, the ICC lobby
ISt says he is optimistic con
~ervation wtll be treated well 
m the 1986 session when such 

1ssues as trappmg regulations, 
exotic pet ordinances. and Im
plied consent w1ll be brought 
before lawmakers. 

Although there 1s no "hard . . ,, 
opposltlon to conservation 
legislation in the statehouse, 
there is not that much acuve 
support, because most law
makers are interested in other 
issues or subjects, according 
to Fagerland. 

"It's kind of like punchmg 
a pillow - nothing sohd to 
grab onto" when trymg to 
round up support for a certam 
conservation measure, he 
adds. 

However, lawmakers are 
fair and open-minded and v.tll 
listen to common sense when 
faced with a natural resources 
issue and there are strong sup 
porters of conservation on 
capitol hill in the form of 
lobbyists and representatives 
from various groups, Fager
land says. 

Although the ICC and or
ganizations like the Sierra 
Club and the Audubon Soci
ety may not always see eye
to-eye on some subjects, there 
are certain issues brought up 
in the legislature that these 
various groups feel the same 
way about. 

" If we find somethmg 
that's mutually beneficial, we 
work together," Fagerland 
says. "The conservation inter
ests do have some power. 
Over the years we've gained 
more respect. " 

Although the various con
servation groups lobbying on 
capitol hill have some influ
ence on legislators, people 
from the grassroots level can 
also have an impact, he says. 
Many times, constituents will 
influence lawmakers more 
than professional lobbyists, 
according to Fagerland. As a 
result, conservation related 
legislation can be influenced 
on both the group and individ
ual level. 

"You can tum legislatton 
around out there but it takes a 
concerted effort." 

Iowa Waterfowl To Get Extra $87,000 

Waterfowl restoration prOJ
ects In Iowa are $87,000 
ncher due to a new direction 
of Ducks Unlimited, Inc., the 
private fund-ra1sing group 
which until now has spent 
nearly all of its funds on Cana
dian nesting grounds. 

Richard Bishop, wildlife 
supenntendent for the State 
Conservation Commission, 
sa1d the commission has 
stgned an agreement with 
DU's new orgamzation called 
MARSH . or the Matching 
A1d to Restore States' Habi
tat He sa1d the commission 
w11l put up about $30,000 to 
match the MARSH allotment. 

"The MARSH program 
will g1ve us 7.5 percent of DU 
money ratsed in Iowa annual-

PARK USER FEE 

BEGINS NEXT YEAR 

The state park user fee re
cently signed into law by 
Governor Branstad will not go 
into effect until Jan. I , 1986. 

Iowa Con ervation Com
miSSIOn parks officials say 
they have received a number 
of question about the need to 
purchase a permit. Officials 
note that the permits will not 
be required until Jan. 1. 

LIVE BAIT 
LAW CHANGE 

A change has been made in 
the law relating to the use and 
taking of live bait on Iowa's 
lakes. Live gizzard shad will 
no longer be allowed on 
any lake in Iowa. However, 
gizzard shad may now be 
taken as bait. "Minnows" 
- defined as chubs, shin
ers, suckers, dace, stonerol
lers, mud-minnows, red
hor e. blunt-nose and fat
head minnows - may still be 
taken and used as live bait. 
Green sunfish and orange
spotted sunfish may also be 
taken and used as live bait. 

ly from now on," sa1d B1shop 
"We w11l match that on a one
to-three bas1s w1th the state 
duck stamp fund . " 

B1shop sa1d that the com
mission is workmg on a proj
ect to spend the money on 
which might make Iowa the 
first state to have a MARSH 
project underway. He de
clined to name the area until 
land negotiations have been 
completed. 

With more than 100 chap
ters in Iowa, DU ra1 es more 
than $1 m1lhon around the 
state, mo tly from dmners 
wtth raffles and auctiOns 
B1shop sa1d Iowa 1s one of the 
natton 's leading DU con
tributors on a per captta basis. 

BOATING ACCIDENT 

REPORI'S REQUIRED 

BYLAW 

If you are involved in a 
boating accident involving 
personal injury, death or prop
erty damage more than $1 00, 
you are required to obtain and 
complete a boating accident 
report. 

According to Iowa Conser
vation Commts ion boating 
officials, the acc1dent report 
must be filed withm 48 hours 
with the ICC if the accident 
results in a loss of life or 
disappearance. An accident 
report must also be filed with
in five days if the accident 
resu lts in injury requiring 
medical attention, property 
damage in excess of $100, 
loss of consciousness or disa
bility in excess of 24 hours. 
These reports remain confi
dential . 

Copies of the accident re
port form can be obtained 
from conservation officers, 
county sheriffs· departments, 
or by contacting the ICC, 
Wallace Build1ng, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319. 



Avoid Using 
Methanol Additives 
In Marine Fuel 

Bridgford Sweeps Stamp Contests Again 

According to a Untted 
State!> Coa<.,t Guard Boanng 
Safery Circular. certam t}pes 
of alcohol add1trve<> m g~o
hne pol)e a senou~ afet} 
problem 

Boaters hould e pec1ally 
av01d methanol blends (wood 
alcohol) Methanol cau e de
tenoratlon of tuel ho e . cor
rodes metal parts cau mg en
gine failure and allow fuel to 
accumulate m the btlge m
creasmg the mk of fi re 

An unprecedented e\ent 
has oc<.urred m the IO\\tl Con 
\ef"\ au on Comml..,slon " ttn
nual \\ aterfow I. habnat and 
trout ... tamp conte\t f-or th~: 
\econd ume m three }Car-
one man Paul Bndgford ol 
Urbandale - 1s the \\ mning 
des1gner of all three <.,tamp' 

Bndgford topped a field ot 
51 conte\tants m the \'-,Her 

fov.l \tamp competition\\ nh a 
pamtmg of a pa1r of blue 
v.mged teal \\ mgmg O\Cr cat 
tails Bndglord\ des1gn of a 

WATER RECREATIONISTS 
URGED TO USE MORE CAUTION 

The Iowa Con ervatlon 
CommtSSIOn urges Iowan to 
use good JUdgment when en
gaging m vanous water recre
ational actiVHle!> 

Simple rules to follow are. 
1. When near water all chil

dren and nonswimmers 
should wear a personal 
flotation dev1ce. Parents 
should c losely watch 
thetr children 

2. lf wadmg m a stream or 
river, wade up tream -
the force of the current 
can help waders back to 
their feet if they fall or 
step in a hole. It is also 
wise to wear a personal 
flotation device whi le 
wading. 

3. Every o ne 1n a boat 
should wear a personal 
flotation device - espe
ciall y small children and 
nonsw1mmers. 

4. Avoid alcoholic bever
ages. A high percentage 
of all drownings are al
cohol related. 

5. Boaters on rivers and 
streams should be aware 
of the locations of low 
head dams and should be 
on a constant lookout for 
other obstacles such as 
floating debris, snags, 
submerged logs and 
t Jl alders and fast flowinf 

nffles More than 50 
percent of all drownmgs 
and boanng acc1dents m 
Iowa occur on nver<; and 
streams 

6 Holdmg on to a caps11ed 
boat can save a ltfe l)lnCe 
the boat will not sink 

7. Standmg in a boat l'i al 
ways dangerous Al!>o, 
we1ght should be evenly 
d1stnbuted in a boat 

8. The buddy sy tern hould 
be u ed while boatmg or 
wimming. Quick acuon 

from a companion could 
save a life. 

9. Caution should be used 
when fi shing on nver 
banks as they can be slip
pery and treacherous 

10. Wh et her boat1ng or 
swimming, it 1s w1se to 
rest periodically. Extreme 
summer heat can acceler
ate fatigue thereby rais
ing the potential for an 
accident. 

II . Swimming across open 
bodies of water should 
never be attempted. Even 
good s wimmers ca n 
overe timate their ability. 

12. Boaters and other water 
rec reationi s ts should 
check weather forecasts 
for possible storms and 
strong winds. 

group of turkc}" emerging 
from the \\ ood" bettt out 14 
other de<>1gn.., m the httbllat 
\tamp categor) \\hlle a pamt
mg of a brook trout tornpleted 
hi'> w.eep ot the conte\t 

Bndgford" l1r\l \\\Cep 
carne m 1982 v.nh p<~mtmgs 
of wtgeon. gra} partndges 
and a bro\\ n trout that ap
peared on 1981 ... tamp' He 
has "'on \ anou-.. c. me gone ... of 
the c;tamp conte\t m the pa'-t 
but that \\a'> the ltN ume .In} 
artl\t had taken all three care
gone<., the <.,arne yc<~r 

The \\atertov.l des1gn v.dl 
be used on more than 40,000 
1986 duck <>tamp"> v.htch v.dl 
be sold for $5 each Revenue 
generated b} the .,ale of the 
..,tamp ts used lor acqul\ltlon. 
de\'eloprnent. re<>torauon. and 
mamtenance of \\ etland" m 
lov.a 

The turkey des1gn \\111 ap
pear on more than 300.000 
1986 habitat stamp<> that will 
be sold for $3 each Th1s 
rnone} IS used for \\ ddhfe 
habitat development \\ Hhm 
the state 

The trout dc..,1gn \\Ill be 
used on appro\tmatel} 
50.000 1986 trout <.,tamp.., 
These $8 tamps arc the mam 
support behind Iowa\ trout 
program. 

There was a total of I 07 
entrants m th1s year\ '>tamp 
contest and other w1n ners 
were. 

WaterfO\\ I - 2 R1chard 
Masters of Iowa Ci ty. 3 . John 
A. Heidersbach of Cedar 
Falls. 4. Bethany A. Caskey 
of Albia. 5. Brian Wignal l of 
West Des Moines 

Habitat - 2 Ke nneth 
Wmd of Lauren<> 3 Tom 
Walker of Council Bluffs 4. 
A.M. Shogren of Blairstown 
5. Jan Spree of Parker..,burg 

Trout - 2. Val Patrilla of 
Vinton. 3. David M. Cahill of 
Ceda r R a pid s . 4 . Ted 
McElhinery of Lc Cla1re 5. 
Edward Ktn g ol Cedar 
Rapids. 

Conservati< 1 u 

Dr. Marvin Dalchow 

From Bo} Scouts to th• · 
mtere'>ted m national natu 
resource ls..,ues. people kn 
Dr t-.1arv 111 A Dalcho'' a 
true con<>cf"\ atiOnt'>t 

Born m L}On'-. Iowa 
January I 0. 191 L he attem 
the U nt \ cr'>lt} of lov. a der 
school from 1929-1936 < 
graduated as a pracucmg 
thodont1st. He and h1s \\t 
Y1ola, moved to Macquok. 
111 1936 and set up hts den 
practice 

Dr Dalcho\\ 1mrned1at 
became actl \ e m the local \ 
quoketa Valle) lzaak \\'al 
League and Boy Scout troo 

In 194 1. h1s consenat 
interests were temporar 
halted as he wa" called 
serve tn World War II 

After returnmg to act 
practice m the late ·.to ..... 
mvol\'ement m scouting \\ 
htrn the prcstlglOU'> sther h 
ver award presented b} 
Nat1onal Boy Scout Cour 
in 1948. 

While " Doc" led Jo, 
scouts through many exctlt 
adventures. he at...o became 
leader m the Maquoketa \ 
ley lzaak Walton League 
a member. he contnbut 
greatly to the locaJ chapte 
acttvl lles and wa'> elect 
president in 1953 and agatn 
1980 He became state pre 
dent in 1963 and served u1 
1974 when he became nall< 
a1 director. He led the nauot 
organization tor -.1x year'> 



wchow 

Leaders 
Dr Dalchow was appomt

ed to the Jack on county Con
sef"\atJon Board m 1957 and 
worked d1hgently on local 
proJects unt1l h1 retirement 
from the board m 1982. His 
partlClpatJon led to the pur
chase of a 120-acre wildlife 
productiOn area - one of 
eastern Iowa's fi nest. He 
served as chairman of the 
hoard from 1958 to 1962. He 
wa<; elected president of the 
Iowa Association of County 
ConservatiOn Boards in 1961. 

As if this were not enough, 
"Doc" was recogmzed for his 
effecuvene · in con ervation 
and was appomted to the Iowa 
Natural Resources Council 
for a 6 year term. He was 
espec1ally concerned over the 
problem of stream straJghten
mg m Iowa, and found him
self on the stream-straigh
tening review committee for 5 
years. During this time, he 
helped protect many major 
streams. 

Dr. Dalchow established a 
35-mile cross-country back
pack trail along the South 
Fork of the Maquoketa River. 
Today, this trail extends from 
Mont1cello Iowa to the south 
<ihores of Lakehurst Reservoir 
near Maquoketa. Other con
servation accomplishments 
mclude helping plant hun
dreds of thousands of trees 
and shrubs with many conser
vation groups in Eastern 
Iowa, and serving as an in
structor with the Maquoketa 
Valley Rifle and Revolver 
Club for 12 years. He was 
senior division president of 
the club for I year and a 
director for the club for 12 
years. 

Dr. Dalchow's enthusiasm 
for natural resource protection 
led him onto many bat
tlefields. His dedication re
sulted m the completion of 
many successful projects. It 
can easily be said that because 
of his encouragement , many 
young men and women have 
learned to appreciate Iowa's 
natural resources. 

EN'SD 
By Jerry Hoilein 

DIRfY TRICKS 

Talk about your dirty tricks (yes, I've 
pulled one or two through the years), 
well , this one was back quite a few 
years , but I remember it like it was 
yesterday. 

I had been assigned that afternoon to 
work the "Skunk Wagon" at Lacy
Keosauqua. That was our pet name for 
the department's Semi-trailer which was 
built for live am mal and fish displays and 
traveled around the state. I was waiting 
for another officer to stop at my house 
when Bill Aspelmeier called. Bill, a 
good friend, was the urut game manager 
at Wapello at the time. Seems he had 
some information and material for me 
and since he had to be in Burlington that 
morning, asked if I could meet him 
there. Ten o'clock would work for both 
of us. 

I no more than craddled the phone and 
it rang again. "How do I get a permit to 
keep a baby skunk?" I explained the law 
to him about not being able to take pets 
from the wild and he decided to turn it 
over to me. (Good thinking on his part 
since he was already in unlawful posses
sion.) He gave me his address and said it 
would be in the back yard in a cage, if I 
could stop over. 

My neighboring officer arrived and 
over coffee I told him I had a couple of 
odd jobs to do on the way out. Arriving 
at the address, we walked around the 
back and sure enough, a baby skunk in a 
cage by the back door. He wasn't very 
big, but they don't have to be to have 
scent. We were trying to figure out how 
to move the little fella into a small 
cardboard box without getting him ex
cited, when a little girl came out the 
backdoor inquiring what we were doing 
with "her baby." I had just gone through 
a hair-graying experience with another 
youngster over the picking up of a young 
protected species, but that's another 
story. We dutifully explained that her 
daddy had called and we were going to 
take it to the Conservation Exhibit lluck 
so that it could be with another baby 
skunk. She remembered seeing it at 
school once and said, "you want it in !hat 
box?" Before I could answer, she 
scooped it up in her arms, petted it to the 
back, and saying good-bye, popped it in 

the box. Keep in mind, even the little 
ones have their built in protectiOn. A 
striped pussy cat with a fluid drive, I 
always say. 

Two thankful wardens headed for 
Burlington. Bill was waiting there with 
his trunk open. He gave me some signs 
and the information I wanted and I 
remembered Bill hated skunk . "Say, 
Bill, that's a game car and we 've got 
some game here to tum over to you," I 
said, handing him the box. He no more 
got his hands on 1t and he could hear 
something inside. "Dam you, Holien, a 
rattlesnake!" and he gingerly placed it 
back in my car. I retrieved 1t and handed 
it back. 

"No, Bill , I wouldn't give you a buzz
tail in a cardboard box, 1t's game!" 
About now the little skunk stuck his 
head out between the folds on the top. 
"A SKUNK!!" Bill exploded, throw
ing it back and turn ing the air blue. He 
slammed his trunk and took off across 
the street on foot. We got back in our car 
and started up the highway. "You're 
going the wrong way, " my partner ven
tured . "No, I'm not," as I pulled up to a 
local grocery store, 'Til be right back." 

I carefully poured our baby into a new 
box and put it in the trunk. Folding the 
old box just right so it gaped open just a 
bit, I returned to Bill 's car. He had a 
trusting habit of not locking it. 1 placed 
the empty box on the front eat, putting a 
couple of hairs on the opening, and we 
left for Keowasaqua. 

They tell me Bill looked for three 
hours , tyring to find that "game" in his 
game car. Then repeated it again going 
home when he passed where a road
killed skunk left its scent. 

Needless to say, Bill doesn 't leave his 
car unlocked anymore. But then neither 
do I---especially if Bill Aspelmeier is 
anywhere in the county. 
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The Forest Resource Center 
Do-It-Yourself Forest Management 

By George Wilkes 

The picturesque bluffs and valleys of 
northeastern Iowa, western Wi consin 
and southeastern Minnesota harbor a 
richness of ecology found in few other 
areas. Vaned landscape and soil type 
encourage the patchwork environment 
of hardwood forest and cropland that 1 
home to a great diversity of plant and 
animal communities. 

The Forest Resource Center is a pri
vate, non-profit organization located on 
900 acres of rolling state forest land just 
to the north of Lanesboro, Minnesota. Its 
objective is to provide a demonstrational 
program to increase the awareness, 
knowledge and skills needed for suc
cessful care and management of the 
hardwood forest resource. 

The Forest Resource Center (FRC) i 
designed to be an information center 
where anybody can come to learn about 
forest management, and actually see the 
results of a wide range of management 
practices within a small area. The FRC is 
making knowledge of forest manage
ment available to the public through 
educational classes, a network of dem-

trcttJon areas, and a fu ll-time, resident 
t:tturalist 

Recent classes mclude wildlife habitat 
management , fuelwood management. 
wild edibles of the forest. growing the 
shiitake forest mu hroom. black walnut 
management . and general multiple-u e 
woodland management 

The area to be dLrectly mfluenced by 
the center mclude the fore ted land of 
central Mmnesota, outhea tern Min
nesota, western W1scon in, and north
eastern Iowa Becau e 85 percent of the 
woodlands in this area of impact are 
privately owned , the FRC' effort to 
improve overall fore t management cen
ters around educating local woodlot 
owners. 

Other groups that can benefit from the 
center's programs are sportsmen , en
vironmental researcher , foresters, 
teachers, students of all ages, govern
ment officials, and the public in general. 

Two other educational programs of
fered by the FRC are "Project Wild" and 
a 4H agent work hop. Both of these are 
cour e for educators that will improve 
their abiltt1es to teach children about 
conservation, ecology, plants and ani
mals. 

Naturaltsts also find omething of 
value at the FRC: an excellent hiking and 
wildlife appreciation area. A great vari-

ety ot habitats re ultmg from the many 
demon~tratton areas hould make the 
land around the FRC an excepnonal 
place to '>ee and learn about nature. 

Work on many of the demonstration 
s1tes at the FRC was started last ummer 
and a few are st1ll m the plannmg tages 
When they are all m place. the demon
stratton., wtll be linked by a network of 
trruls . and wtlltllu-.trate a broad range of 
forest management techmque uch as 
clear cutttng. deadenmg. pre cribed 
bummg. plantmg and thmnmg 

Steep ht ll'>lde'>. agnculrural cleanng. 
and gmzmg are maJOr contnbutors to the 
eroston problem m the regton. Protect
mg htghly erodable areas wnh tree and 
mher vegetation 1s a key sml and water 
con ervatton tool 

Bes1des promotmg management for 
h1gh value ttmber. the FRC is investigat
ing ways to make lower grade trees more 
usable For example, when a clear-cut is 
made to regenerate new oak growth, 
many of the trees taken out are "undesir
able" species. or are too small and 
crooked for timber production. The 
FRC's efforts to increa!>e the market 
value of low grade tree tnclude pro 
gram on more eflictent fuelwood usage. 
u tng the small logs to gro~ commer
Cia lly saleable shntake fore t mush 
rooms, and plan'> tor a new comput
enzed lumber processmg facility that 
could obtam h1gher quahty board from 
the small, malformed logs. 

Just bemg mtroduced ts a way to make 
low grade, small diameter log more 
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valuable by "plantmg" them w1th mush
room spores. The shi1take (she-tock
key) forest mushroom is currently the 
ma.Jor ed1ble mushroom in Asia, and 
represents a billion dollar business in 
Japan . Growing these mushrooms on 
small diameter logs could produce $350-
$4()() per cord of wood that would other
WISe be worth only a fraction of that. The 
mushroom~ . wh1ch taste similar to our 
nat1ve morel mushroom , fruit in the 
spnng and fall at the FRC's shiitake 
demonstration area. 

Fuelwood has become another valu
able forest product, both as a private 
source of energy and as a cash crop . The 
FRC's program to educate people about 
fuelwood management includes a one 
day course, a fuelwood demonstration 
area, and a new wood-burning home 
heating unit cal led a " downdraft 
gasifier." The unit has an estimated 
combustion efficiency of over 80 per
cent, and has cut the FRC's fuel con
sumption by 75 percent. 

More courses and programs are being 
held this winter and some of the demon
stration areas are taking shape . In 
another couple of years with the comple
tion and maturation of the demonstration 
Sites, and the development of better 
roads, tra1ls, and a classroom facility, the 
FRC should become an exceptional 
leammg and recreational center. 

For more mforrnation about the FRC 
wnte the Forest Re ource Center, Route 
2, Box 156 A Lanesboro, MN 55949, or 
call507/467-2437 . 

Patchwork timber (above left) is typical of region. 

Game harvest (top right) is enhanced by proper forest management. 

Seeing is believing. Center forester leads field trip for regions lilndowners. 

George Wilkes graduated f~om Carlto_n 
College in Northfield, Mmnesota, m 
1983. He holdsaB.S. degree in biology. 



s, Deem H Roosa Nature Tale for Kids 
Blue Ja}" go by the sctenufic name 

Cyanourra cn\WW, "cyano" meanmg 
blue and "cn..,tata" meanmg cre..,ted 
Tht not~}. ob\tOU\ member ot lm\a" 
avtfauna 1" pre<;ent around mo\t home", 
mall cltle~. and u .... \OICe, \\tth It" man} 
\anatton~. 11., fam1ltar to e\·eryone ~1o..,t 
pend the ~pnng .... ummer. and fall here. 

and m1grate ">OUth for the wmter~ howe\ 
er, a few stay on through the wmter They 
nest m woodlands and not !I] defend 
thetr temtory It 11., m a v.ooded gro\c m 
Keg Valley \\here our tor] begm~ 

Keg Valle} '" a place where not many 
people \enture - except for a IC\'-' 
weeks m the autumn \\hen hunter.., are 
afield The remamder of the year the 
valley 1s a bramble-choked, sand} th1clo. 
et-Just nght for rabbtts, skunks, foxes, 
and blue Jays A long-forgotten spruce 
tree swayed lanly tn the wmd, gently 
rockmg a nest , four greenl">h gray 
blotched eggs. and a mother blue Ja} 
She napped fitfully. remammg alert to 
the slightest nOtse, wh1le her mate pa
trolled the pen meter of the1r large temto 
ry. Seemmgly, all was well m the central 
Iowa valley on a pleasant early June day 

Unknown to the blue jay fami ly, the 
old farmer from the valley's edge could 
observe the mcubatmg parent from a 
certam spot atop the nearby htll He 
often came and sat on a grassy knoll to 

peer mto bmocularo.., at the adult blue JclY" 
and marvelled at thc1r pat1ence- sllttng 
hke a roc!.. hour after hour. da} upon da} 
for 15 to 17 da}" He manelled. too. at 
the b1rd's abtlll) to cono..,truct a nest tn JU"t 
the nght locatton on the1r ftf\t attempt It 
\\(C) the excttcd callo.., of the J3}" that 
brought the gentle old man to the knoll to 
peer down the \aile} at the Jays '-"'hat he 
o;aw filled htm v. 1th con..,tematton a 
large black \nakc v.a" cltmbmg tov.ard 
the nest. bemg dt\e-bombed b] the 
adult. The old tanner pondered 
\hould he mterlerc or -;hould he let 
nature take 1ts couf\C > Ht" dec1ston came 
m a flash and he mn tov.ard the neo..,t m 
the spruce He grabbed the nake and 
earned H a long way up the \aile]. but 
not before the clutch of eggs were re
duced to two The exc1ted Jays eventual
ly settled back mto mcubatmg and peace 
returned once agam to Keg Valle) 

The next excitement, although not 
nearly so dramauc. came a week later 
when two naked, helple young ters 
struggled from the hells Now the old 
farmer marvelled at the care and gentle
ness .the adults showed m feeding the 
new Jays. 

The two young, under the con tam 
care and love of the1r parents, grew fast 
and two weeks later were een itting on 
the nest edge, then m nearby branche , 

.. 
: . . ... 

then flying around Keg Val ley One left 
for Sleep) Hollow where a variety of 
food ttems were avatlable The other. 
we '11 call hun Cm, hked Keg Valle} and L ) 
dectded this forevennore would be f. 
home Cns was now on h1s own and 
soon learned an easy ource of food wa'i 
the old farmer's yard Cn would sneak 
m and fly away w1th some of the food 
meant for the cat The old farmer "hook 
ht · fi ·t at Cns, but tt mu5t be noted that 
he put out more food than the cat could 
eat Cns became an attractiOn m Keg 
Valley and the old farmer delighted in 
pomung out the many call · Cn kne'"· 

Ltfe was so good that Cns dtdn 't 
ffilgrate, but stayed m Keg Valle} and the 
mall farm all wmter He became a tyrant 

around the btrd feeder. cha .. mg all the 
maller btrds awa} One da} Cm \\a .... 

behavmg pamcularl] badly, chasmg jun
co and fmche away, when a sharp-
hmned hawk nearly ended Cm 's career. 

The hawk grabbed the young Ja} with 
both feet and started to fly awa]. but a 
great truggle allowed Cn toe cape He 
became much more wary and peace 
returned to the feeder 

Blue Jay have nearly as man} dc:trac
tors as defenders - they are basllall) a 
benefictal bird but do rob other btrd ~ 
nests of eggs and young. Cns ~as no 
exception and on occa ion came close to 
an unfortunate end by the old farmer\ 
netghbors who aw only Cn ' bad ~1de 
The old man would panently explatn 
how tht was the way nature had been 
working m a fine balance for eon. 

Cri lived a varied hfe - one da\ he 
flew mto a window w1th a loud 'thump' 
and lay uncon c1ou on the ground He 
recovered to later fly into a re earcher's 
net and was fitted with an alummum. 
numbered leg band. He joined many 
others of thi spec1e to fly south to 
Arkansas one winter, leaving Keg Valle} 
and the old farmer to wonder tf he had 
met his demi e. The followmg spnng 
many blue jay were in Keg Valle). but 
the old farmer knew Cri was not among 
them. All summer the small , poor Keg 
Valley farm was devoid of a resident J3Y 
and fmally the farmer adly accepted the 
fact Cris, who wanted to live forever
more in Keg Valley, was forevermore 
gone. Then on May 20th of thts year as 
he was sitting at hi kitchen table. dnnk-
ing coffee and drawing on his anctent 
pipe, the old farmer noticed a movement 
in the spruce by hi window. A blue Jay! 
A banded blue jay! Cris! Cris was .back, 
nesting in the safest place in the umverse ' 
- a spruce on the edge of hi beloved • 
Keg Valley, on a mall ·andy farm Jn 
central Iowa. 
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LCATS 
Channel catfishing seems to get more 

popular each year. Last year it became a 
competitive activity, with the advent of 
two Catfish Tournaments in southeastern 
Iowa. Of course, many of us know that 
channel catfishing has always been 
popular in Iowa, because of our excel
lent river fishing. An increased emphasis 
on lake stocking during the 1970's fol
lowed the construction of Rathbun 
Hatchery. The new hatchery brought 
together fruitful efforts of past research 
into catfish production techniques to 
provide a reliable supply of high quality 
fish . These catfish are then stocked in 
public lakes throughout Iowa. 

Channel catfish grew very well in 
Iowa's lakes, so now, in the 1980's we 
can expect a range of good-sized fish , 
from one pounders to over the present 
state record of 30 pounds, 4 ounces. 
Anglers are just starting to decipher the 
secret to catfishing in lakes, and will find 
the code involves an appreciation of how 
catfish react to lake environments. 
Understanding catfish food habits is an 
important first step. 

Channel catfish are omnivores, mean
ing they feed on both plant and animal 
material. They are erroneously de
scribed as scavengers, and are actually 
sophisticated in their feeding habits . 
They have a very acute sen e of smell 
associated with discriminating tastes. 
Channel catfish have evolved an ad
vanced olfactory system, which utilizes 
sensing organs, scattered over their 
body, allowing them to sense even mi
nute chemical levels. 

River catfish anglers have utilized 
prepared baits containing cheese, blood, 
fish oils, and other scents, which drift 
with the current, thus attracting catfish 
from downstream locations. Lake an
glers can also use these baits, but must 
depend on dispersion, instead of current, 
to spread the scent. The advantage, for 
lake anglers, is the scent will be carried 
in all directions. However, it will take 
more time to reach fish at some distance, 
which means patience is a virtue. Pre
pared baits are especially effective, dur
ing late spring and summer, when high 
water temperatures melt the bait. 

Proliferation of prepared catfish baits, 
within the last five years, has muddied 
the water, so to speak. In the past, 
anglers might have found one or two 
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prepared catfish baits at sporting good 
centers, or had to make their own Now, 
we can choo e from more than a dozen 
prepared baits, m a vanety of formula
tions. The original mmst, dough type 
was formed mto soft , pear-shaped ball 
around a treble hook. Then carne our 
dough type , needing special plasnc 
worms or sponges to hold the bait as It 

melts away. A gelatin encased batt, 
which oozes out after hooking, is the 
newest type. The e baits have attracted 
quite a following, and are now promi
nently clisplayed at tackle stores. 

Larger channel catfish have a habit of 
picking up their food and carrying tt 
away before stoppmg and swallowmg 
Therefore, it is important to gtve them a 
chance to move off with bait, hook. and 
line. Many expenenced anglers leave 
slack line and ~et their reel on free wheel, 
so catfish will feel a minimum of resis
tance. It is a good idea to use only 
enough weight to sink the brut, many 
times the hook will do just fme. When 
the line stops its time to get a good hold 
on the rod and set the hook. 

Channel catfish anglers should keep 
an eye peeled for natural baits, and take 
advantage of them when they are avail
able. Crayfish , frogs, salamanders, 
worms, grasshoppers, crickets, min
nows, chubs, and shad are all used by 
catfish anglers. Fished alive or freshly 
dead, each of these baits has its season, 
because channel catfish change their diet 
to take advantage of an ever-changing 
supply of natural food items. It is always 

-

a good tdea to check tomach contents of 
fi h you catch, and ask other successful 
anglers 

Spnng anglers hould find small shad 
or cut brut (stnps of fish flesh) vel) 
effecttve, because small fish will be 
among the fm,t food catfi h will find 
when the tee goe out Worms wtll al o 
be a good food as oon as you can get 
them, spnng rams wash many worm 
mto creeks and channel catfish move 
from the lake mto these inlet streams to 
fill up on worm . Swttch back to dead 
shad, cut brut, or worms at any nme of 
the year when other bruts slow down 

Crayfi h, frogs . alamander and 
leeche wtll be available m good up
ply begmmng m June and contmumg 
through September Ft h these food 
ttem near shore m two feet or less of 
water where they are naturally found 
Leopard frog are espectally good m 
August and September. Frogs hould be 
hooked m one leg or through the hp .. 
wtth the barb up Hook crayfi h. sala 
mander, and leeches through the tall to 
ensure natural movement If the ban ts 
not workmg, try cru hmg It to release 
body fluid into the water. 

Large minnow and chubs will be 
effective from mtd-summer through fall, 
fished fre hly dead. Grasshoppers and 
crickets hooked through the length of the 
tail and out the top of the back can really 
perk up catfi hing dunng the summer 
doldrums. 

No discusston of channel catfi hmg 
would be complete wtthout mention of 

• 

Lake catjishing calls for sturdy toe/de 
and a number of baits, including tlwse 
commerciaUy prepared. 

chtcken liver No one knows why It has 
to be chtcken. and not beef or pork, liver, 
but apparently catfish kno"' Therefore, 
no catfish angler would be without it. 
Chtcken liver •~ a delicate bait, and 
need~ spectal attentton to keep it on the 
hook A treble hook works well if the 
hver ts allowed to ~et up (left m the sun 
for 1• 2 hour) or ts ~lipped mto a cheese 
cloth bag Ltver bought m stores 1 oft 
and ts dtfficult to keep on the hook. '0 1f 
you can get ·orne fre h chtcken hver. by 
all mean , lay m a upply A liver hook . 
has JUSt appeared on the market \\ hich 
mcorporate a safety pm de"' tee to m
crea e tt holdmg abthty Frozen chicken 
liver can be tored and brought out to set 
fire to catfi h. who have lo t mtere.st in 
other balls 

Channel catfishmg m lake can be as 
exasperating. fulfilling. demandmg, re 
wardmg. frustrating. sattst)mg. humili
atmg. and competltlve as any other an
glmg Who know . \\tth the mtroducuon 
of spray and d1p ·cents. the ttrne ot 
arufictal bat~ and lure for chdilnel cat
fi h may be JUSt around the next creek 
bend Make sure you have your license 
and may your reel bend often' 

D on Kline is a fisheries management 
biologist in southeast Iowa. He re
ceived a B . . degree from Iowa State 
University and has worked for the 
commission since 1967. 



Branding- An Improvement in CatfiSh Stock 

Pond spawning of channel catfish has 
been performed by hatchenes for more 
than 30 years. The process begins wtth 
placement of mature adult fi h tn ponds 
m late May. The hatchery manager hopes 
the fish will pair off and spawn in the 1 0 
gallon cream cans he has placed in 
shallow water near the pond edge. Expe
nence has proven this system works, but 
it can be inefficient and the hatchery 
manager has little control over the out
come Disadvantages of thts method 
mclude a drawn out spawning season 
because fish spawn only when they are 
ready. Also. fighting male fish can hin
der spawnmg, and tntrudmg fish can 
dtsrupt spawning or destroy eggs 

Intenstve raceway spawntng of chan
nel catfish was inittated m 1977 at Rath
bun Hatchery. This method differs from 
pond spawmng in that spawntng takes 
place mside a pen m a concrete tank in 
the hatchery building. Adult fish with 
the best spawning characteristics are 
hand selected, females are injected with 
a hormone, paired with a male of compa
rable size, and placed in the raceway 
pen. Cream cans are placed in each pen 
and checked every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for eggs. If the pair fail to 
spawn within one week , the pair is 
removed and replaced with a new pair of 
fish. This allows the pairing of specially 
selected individuals and close control of 
the spawning time because hormones are 
used. It also provides protection of the 
spawnmg pair from intruding fish and 
the ability to replace spawned out fish or 
non-spawning fish with a new pair. This 
system is an improvement over pond 
spawning, but experience in recent years 
mdicated only about 50% of the channel 
catfish broodstock spawn in a given year. 
To learn more about the spawning behav-

' ior of channel catfish, a study was initi
ated in 1982. Factors to be studied 
included percent spawning success of 
individual fish, percent hatch of eggs 
spawned by individuals, and the spawn
ing sequence and growth of adult chan
nel catfish at Rathbun Hatchery. Since 
approximately 550 adult catfish are 
maintained for spawning purposes at 
Rathbun, a numbered method of iden
tifying each fish was a must. The best 
branding method and the one selected 
was the use of silver nitrate impregnated 
sticks. These sticks, used by veterinari
ans to disinfect animal wounds, produce 

Bv Alan Moore 

a chemtcal burn when pre~~ed agatn\t 
the mot t km of catfi\h One or rn.-o 
sticks are used per d1g1t and the o;;t1cks are 
retraced over the number.;; until the num
ber has an engraved appearance m the 
skm There are no adverse effects and 
upon healmg. the brand IS easily read for 
several years. 

Now, when a catfish 1s brought into 
the hatchery for spawmng. the fish 1~ 
wetghed and record.;; are kept hstmg 
the sex of the fish. tdenttf} mg number, 
spawnmg partner. whether or not the 
fish spawned, and how well the eggo;; 
hatched A computer file hao;; been de\ e) 
oped and at the end of each -.pawning 
season. all data t'> entered and sorted to 
give spawmng trend..,. 

Three yearo;; ot data on mdl\ tdual cat
fish have revealed some tnterestmg re 
suits It has been tound only 20 percent 
of the adult fish have -.pa~ ned all three 
years. 30 percent have spawned two ot 
three years and nearly 40 percent have 
never spawned 

Fish 6.5 pounds m ~t7C produce the 
best spawns and larger fish are poor 
spawners and ~hould be dt-.cardcd 
Spawns that weigh I 1 pound.., to I 9 
pounds give the best hatch hnally. tf a 

female catfi"oh begtm. adult hfe spav.:n
mg eggs that ha\t! a h1gh percent hatch 
she will contmue gt\ mg ferttle eggs 70 
percent of the time On the other hand. 
tf a female catf1sh begms adult lite 
spa~mng eggs w1th a poor percent 
hatch. she wtll contmue m th1s manner 
80 percent of the ttme 

Three more yearo;; of brandmg and 
study wtll be completed before final 
answers to all our broodstock questtons 
are obtamed However. "ievcral more 
findmgs m addttton to tho"ie menttoned 
prevtously are bemg close!} studted and 
different wa}s of managmg the adult 
channel catfish are pre ... entl~ bemg add
ed to Rathbun's product ton plan'> 

So tf you \ 1stt Rathbun someda} and 
ee catfi..,h \\ tth numbers on thetr '>tde'> or 

personnel brandmg hsh. thmk nothmg of 
It It ts our \\a) of tt)mg to 1mprove fish 
hatchet) production and ftshtng for 
Iowans 

Alan Moore is a fisheries research biolo
gist located at the RaJhbun hatchery. He 
holds a B.S. degree from Iowa State 
University and has been with the com
mission since 1975. 

Branding of catfish is actually improving hatchery production. 
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Of the birds that nest in Iowa, the 
common nighthawk is one of the least 
understood. Living mostly in cities and 
towns, yet seldom causing a problem, 
nighthawks are a mystery to most peo
ple. Actually, the more one learns about 
these birds, the more fascinating they 
become. 

Nighthawks are crepuscular, which 
means they are most active during 
morning and evening. Sometimes this 
rrait has caused them to be confused 
with bats, which are active at the same 
orne Not really a hawk at all, the 
rughthawk has neither the sharp talons 
nor the thick, hooked beak that is so 
charactenstic of true hawks. In fact, 
rughthawks are more closely related to 
chimney swifts and hummingbirds than 
they are to hawks. In the past , that last 
syllable "hawk" has caused these birds 
to be persecuted. Alfred Gross, writing 
m 1940, reviewed an article that ap
peared in the Portland Press (Maine) in 
which the reporter described the de-
struction of two eggs in a nighthawk's 
nest, "and farmers may rest assured that 
the breed of distasteful birds who pil
lage their chicken yards is two the 
less." How unfortunate! Here is a bird 
that weighs less than three ounces 
(about the size of a red-headed wood
pecker) and has absolutely no means of 
capturing a chicken, yet its nest was 
destroyed simply because the word 
"hawk" appeared at the end of its 
name. Thankfully such mistakes are no 
longer made. Farmers, as well as the 
~st of us , should be glad to have 
mghthawks around because they are 
msectivorous - eating flies, beetles, 
and other winged insects that they 
capture with their oversized mouths 
during flight. 

' During the courtship period night-
hawks can be detected without even 
s~ing them. As part of the courtship 
flight the male dives toward the ground, 
then suddenly pulls up. The vibrations 
caused by wind rushing through the 
feathers of the wing creates a sound 
which is hard to describe but can be 
called "zoom" lasting about a second. 
!heir vocal repertoire is somewhat lim
~~ . The most frequently heard vocali
zation is a kind of "peent" which 
somewhat resembles the "peent" of the 
Woodcock. 
. Nighthawks are mottled gray-brown 
m color, blending very nicely with their 

surrounding when they are ettmg on 
graveled rooftop dunng the day They 
look very much hke wh1p-poor-will 
which are clo e relat1ve . In flight, 
nighthawks show distmct white patche 
on the wing . They are about the s1ze of 
a kestrel (sparrow hawk) but have a 
somewhat unusual flight, including a 
few quick flaps of the wings followed 
by a short pause. Once you learn this 
pattern, it is hard to mistake the night
hawk for another b1rd. 

The mghthawk nest 15 no elaborate 
affair. Most generally the btrd Simply 
lays two eggs on a tlat, gravelled 
rooftop in town In Iowa the egg~ are 
laid during June Incubation takes about 
20 days and the young begm making 
lengthy fhghts in another 25 days 

Last summer I recetved a large num
ber of calls about young mghtha\\. ks 
that had fluttered down from thetr roof
top homes onto a street or s1dewalk. 
There appeared to be two periods, about 
ten days apart, when the calls came in. 
A little further study indicated that the 
two periods were the hottest days of the 
summer. My guess is that the rooftops 
simply became too hot for the young 
birds, and they flu ttered to the ground 
hoping to find cooler conditions. A 
report wntten by Dr. Milton Weller 
(formerly of Iowa State University) tells 
of a nighthawk that was able to shade 
her eggs and keep them at a temperature 
of 115 degrees Farenheit although roof 
temperature was 142 degrees It seems 
incredible that these birds are able to 
withstand such temperatures. Tho e 
rooftops get hot on midsummer after
noons. Apparently the birds are able to 
maintain their body temperature on such 
occasions by panting - the huge, 
gaping mouth is a great place for heat 
loss to occur. 

Another reason that nighthawks were 
reported to us relates to roofing and 
carpentry activities. On several occa
sions we received reports from roofing 
crews that were repairing or replacing 
gravel roofs. One such instance was at 
the main post office in Des Moines. The 
gravel roof was being replac~ with a 
new fabric roof and a young mghthawk 
fluttered down into a mail cart to escape 
the activity. Fortunately there was 
another finished roof right next door, so 
we were able to put the young bird back 
up where the adults could find it and 
care for it. In fact, there was an adult 

bird on the roof when we took the 
young one up In most case that IS the 
best thing to do w1th d1splaced young. 
However, there should be a shaded spot 
somewhere for the birds to get away 
from extreme heat As w1th most young 
wild birds and animals it is far better to 
put the young back in the area where 
they were found and let the adults care 
for them as opposed to trying to rear 
them yourself. 

Another intere ting th ing about night
hawks is they are urban birds. Yet, in 
contrast to some other species, (most 
notably house sparrows and tarlings) 
nighthawks are almo t never a problem. 
Because they do not build elaborate 
nests , they do not create messy condi
tions. Neither are they noi y to the point 
of disturbing anyone. In fact, they are 
one of the most unobstrusive birds 
living in our area. 

Nighthawks do not live in Iowa all 
year. They winter in South America and 
return to Iowa in May. Groups of 20 or 
more are often seen in late summer, just 
prior to the fall migration. By the first 
of October most of them are gone, not 
to be seen again until the following 
spnng. 

So you see, nighthawks are fascinat
ing birds that almost anyone can ob
serve. We cannot easily feed, build nest 
boxes for, or otherwise help them by 
normal means. Praise for them eems to 
have lagged, but they certainly deserve 
our admiration a a desirable and bene
ficial nongame bird. 

Doug Reeves is the nongame wildlife 
biowgist wcated at Boone. He holds a 
B.S. degree from Michigan State Uni
versity. He joined the commission in 
1984. 



In Iowa, fishmg low down when the 
weather hcgin~ to get good ;md hot. 
At.tually. the !ish don 't quit, the people. 
do 

All tish pccte teed dunng June, July 
and August Catching them rna) stmpl) 
require using dtfferent techmques, work
ing new locations, or lirmtmg anghng 
time to the hospitable coolness of morn
ing and evenmg. In orne cases, ummer 
fishing is best. It nonnally take n hot , 
dry spell for larger nvers to come do\\ n, 
foliO\\ mg spnng rams Many }0\\ a lakes 
also require settled weather to clear. 
Clear water i tmponam to g.unefi h that 
must rely primanly on ight to find food 
So. lake.., and ~treams that were muddy 
m Apnl and t\ luy, could hold hungry 
fish. eager to cooperate once the water 
clears Here thu1, arc some though(!) on 
catchmg tho~t tavot itc tish during the 
so cal led "dog da) s" ot summer. 

CHANNEL CATFISH 
Channel cats, ot cnurse, do not rely on 

stght to find hxxt and can be taken from 
turbtd water. J lowever, the lo\\ er \\ ater 
levels and wann au uf summer send 
these fish mto the decpc't haded holes 
around snags and cut h.mk of streams. 
When the nvc~ arc 'did to be .. in shape" 
for fishmg, it realh JUSt mean that 
catfish are concentrated and easier to 
find 

Wadmg IS a gn;;at hot weather method 
for taking catfish trom all but the largest 
streams. Old sneakers jL ms and a T
shtrt , when wet prO\ tde comturtable. 
natural a11 condtttonmg even on the 
hone t day of the year A 'itraw hat band 
provtdes a dry place for the thhmg 
license. and a noatmg hait hox attached 
to the stnngcr came~ t<1ckle and batt 
Pennisston of the landowner b required. 
of cour e. on pnvate propen}. 

SMALLMOUTH BASS 
Stream th hmg for -,rnallmouth bass 

really doe.,n 't begm until .,ummer. ·l}le 
best lime to pur ... ue the ... e great gamd1sh 
IS from July on. when .,tream'> 1rc low 
and clear and most ro<h and reeb are 
gathenng dust Bronzebac.b prefer 



rocks, and the bigger the rock~ the better. 
Deep, boulder-strewn holes below rocky 
nflles will be full of them. Wading and 
canoemg are the best methods of reach
mg the seldom-fished spots Most of the 
streams m north-central and northeastern 
luwa have good numbers of small
mouths However, stream bass grow 
slowly and fishing pressure takes 1ts toll 
on larger fish. A 12-inch minimum
length limit applies on all mterior 
streams, but a total catch-and-release 
pohcy can be self-imposed to benefit 
both bass and anglers. 

LARGEMOUTH BASS 
The poor cousin of the smallmouth , 

the largemouth bass, can also be caught 
m hot weather. Summer bass may come 
out of deep water in the mornings and 
evenings, but they won't be far from it. 
They will lurk in deep snags like man
made fish shelters, around stumps, or on 
riprap or rocky points. Weed hnes near 
creek-channel drop-offs are favorite 
cru1smg lanes and are accessible to wad
mg anglers; otherwise boats are needed. 
Largemouth bass are the maJOr predator 
m most lakes and ponds, so catch-and
release fishing is important in maintain
ing a balanced fishing. Many lakes have 
length limits to help protect these popu
lar fish . 

TROUT 
Many of the spring-fed streams in 

northeast Iowa remain cold enough to 
• )Upport trout during hot weather. Stock
mg continues well into the fall. Fishing 
::an be particularly challenging during 
mmmer since the streams are low and 
!Xtremely clear. Water cress reaches full 
~owth in the summer, giving trout an 
lbundance of hiding spots. Still , the 
•treams hold a large number of fish from 
Neekly stockings and fishing pressure is 
•Omewhat lighter than during spring. 

WALLEYES 
The Mississippi River offers excellent 

.valleye and sauger fishing . Summer 
tnglers concentrate on wing dams, once 
he water comes down far enough to 
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By Roger Sparks 

expose the presence of those massive 
fish attractors. Reservoirs, particularly 
Rathbun, yield walleyes to boat anglers 
in July and August, when the water 
recedes to normal levels. Large fish 
seem to prefer water 10 to 15 feet deep, 
around pomts, and take trolled. deep
dlvmg lures 

MUSKIES 
Muskel lunge usually go on a rampage 

for a few days during August. Fishmg 
for muskies during that month may seem 
like a long shot, but it's still the best 
chance for a true trophy. Spmt Lake, 
West OkoboJI and Clear Lake are be
commg prerruer musky waters The uger 
musky (hybnd northern ptkelmusky) has 
been stocked in many lakes around the 
state, providmg a trophy opportunity for 
summer fishermen . 

PANFISH 
Crappies spawn in May and congre

gate around shorelines, where anxious 
anglers often line up elbow-to-elbow. 
But not all crappies are caught in May. In 

I I I ,.,.. ., .. 
.... .. 

fact, large crappies and bluegills can be 
caught throughout the summer from a 
boat. Drifting with a moderate breeze 
across open expanses of lakes and bays 
can fill a cooler with these tasty panfish. 
The fish are usually suspended some 10 
to 12 feet down and readily take tiny 
leadheads. Most man-made lakes in 
Iowa provide fair to good fishing for 
crappies and bluegills during hot weath
er periods. 

Yellow perch are panfish that also 
offer good summer fishing . They are less 
predictable than bluegills and crappies, 
but occasionally provide fast action at 
sundown on the natural lakes. 

The point of all this is that there is no 
need to stow the tackle when the sun gets 
high. Hot-weather fishing can be mixed 
with swimming or wading to keep the 
body temperature at a comfortable level. 
It's also a good idea to use suntan lotion 
on exposed skin, dark glasses and a 
straw hat. And a jug of ice water is 
always welcome back at the car. 

Panfish can be caught throughout the summer from boaJs. 



· Wildflower of the Month 
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':Jj}~~..-:., ~ LEADPLANT (Amorpha canescens) 
..... :r"' ;, ... 

By Dean M. Roosa 

Leadplant (Amorpha canescens) is a Tiny purple flowers occur as a spike 
shrubby perennial and a fairly common along the upper several inches of the 
member of the tallgrass prairie flora stems and each has conspicuous protrud-
throughout Iowa. Found on dry or sandy ing yellow stamens. 
soils, it often occurs in dense colonies Native Americans used dned leaves 
which have a whitish appearance (a lead for smoking and for tea. Some species 
color) hence its common name. Its latin have been used as dyes, and as a treat-
name means generally "without shape," ment for rheumatism and neuralgia. 
referring to the flower with only one This legume occurs on most Iowa 
petal, and "gray hairy," referring to the prairies; pemaps this is the year you 
color of the plant due to the whit- should make its acquaintance. 
ish hairs. Ken Fol'11l.&Mk 
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